We recommend a full dental health
examination to assess growth
patterns around 4/5 years of age.

Bringing Dental Excellence for the
whole family to Gladstone for
over 30 Years
Dr Remo Fanelli and The Fanelli Dental Team are a group
of highly trained professionals who are passionate about
providing the latest and best techniques and procedure to
enable our patients to have the best of dental care.

Points to Remember
•
•
•
•
•
•

•
•
•

Early visits to the dentist/therapist
Regular checkups - 6 monthly to
monitor development
Cleaning your child’s teeth twice daily
Floss teeth where required
Always speak positively of the dentist
Act early to issues such as mouth
breathing, tongue thrusting, thumb
sucking, tongue/lip ties and crowding
Keep juice/soft drink to a minimum
Orientation Visits to decrease anxiety
Dental Accident? Save the tooth, place
in milk NOT water and phone the dentist
asap!

•

Feel free to contact Fanelli Dental
if you have any questions about
your child’s development.

All General Dental – Comprehensive Exam with a focus on long
term planning
Restorative Dental Care – Implants, one visit crowns, dentures
Cosmetic Dental Care – Smile Makeovers, Whitening, Veneers
and porcelain crowns by master technicians
Wellness Dentistry - Treatment of Head, Neck and Jaw Pain,
Snoring and Sleep issues, breathing retraining
Preventative Care Dentistry – Our aim is to keep healthy teeth
For life through our Active Maintenance Program
Orthodontics for all ages (from 4) - Dental Appliances, Braces,
Invisalign, Rapid Smiles and Inman Aligners
Onsite Dental Technician and Lab - Mouth guards, Dentures
and Appliances
Dedicated Early Kids Treatment Programs Specifically trained in children’s dental development &
Treatment.

*Payment Plans

*All Health Funds

*Free Second Opinions
No Gap Child Dental Benefits Scheme
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Give

6 & Under
Orientation Visit

FREE!

Your Child
The very best
start in life
Fanelli Dental
171 Goondoon St Gladstone
49721066
www.fanellidental.com.au

We invite you to join our
Fanelli Dental Family!

Is Your Child’s Dental Development on Track?
Ideal Early Dental Milestones include –
•

Introducing Fanelli Dental Kids Care – setting a standard
of Excellence in Children’s Dentistry in Gladstone. Our
programs are unique to Central Queensland meeting the
needs of your child at each stage of their development and
giving them the best start to healthy teeth, total wellness
and facial aesthetics.
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•
•
•

•

World Class Kids Care Facility
Child Friendly and focused
Highly trained professionals with over 30 years’
experience in Early Childhood development,
treatment and Functional Orthodontics
Free orientation – 6 and under
Preventative Care and Check-up appointments
Early Myofunctional and Orthodontic Treatment
Stopping Thumb Sucking Coaching
Breathing and Face Gym Training.

6 mths – 1st deciduous teeth erupt causing grinding to
develop facial muscles
6 mths– 2 yrs – transition from infantile swallowing to adult
patterns
18 months – nose breathing – 80 % of the time, lips together
and correct swallowing patterns
2 1/2 yrs– 1st molars have erupted and grinding has stopped
Teeth aligned with little space between them with only 1
mm overjet and 1mm overbite
By 6 yrs - .5mm space between teeth – 70% of orofacial
development is complete.

EARLY DETECTION & TREATMENTS LEADS
EXCELLENT RESULTS!
At Fanelli Dental we have seen over many
years the importance of early intervention.
We look carefully at early jaw formation as an
indication of future dental development. Habits
such as mouth breathing, tongue thrust,
thumb sucking and incorrect swallowing also
have a huge impact on the developing child.

2-6 years–
Orientation Visit

Mouth Breathing can change the shape of the developing face. When a
child mouth breathes they potentially develop a long narrow face, high
narrow arches and dental crowding.

Age 3 +- over
6 month Clean, Exam &
monitoring
Appointment

Nasal Breathing develops optimal facial aesthetics – horizontal
development of the face creates wide arches for adult teeth and a
beautiful smile!

5 years and over –

Early treatment can result in the face
developing to its full potential, minimizing or
even avoiding braces and extractions.

Functional
Orthodontics

The side effects of mouth breathing
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

Crowded teeth
Blocked/ runny nose
Dark under eyes
Tiredness
Snoring /sleep apneoa
ear infections
Speech issues

•
•
•
•
•

Nightmares
Bed wetting/ frequent
toilet trips
Asthma and allergies
Tonsillitis, adenoid &
sinus inflammation
ADHD / attention issues

Common Dental Questions
for Children 1-6 years
At what age should your child first visit the dentist?
Your child’s first visit to the dentist should take place soon after their
first birthday. At Fanelli Dental, our highly experienced oral
therapists, Glenda, Renee & Courtenay are specially trained to treat
children. We provide these orientation visits for free for our patients.
How do I to spot decay?
It is important for parents to look regularly at their child’s mouth.
Gently lift the lip and look for white spots at the gum line, particularly
on the upper teeth. Also look out for brown or black spots which are
also a sign of decay.
Do small children have plaque and is it harmful?
Yes, small children do have plaque causing significant decay at any
age. It is basically a bacteria film that sits on the teeth. Prolonged
exposure leads to cavities. Only a dental professional can remove
hardened plaque that is called tartar.
Should I start flossing?
Yes, you should start flossing your child’s teeth as soon as they have
two teeth that touch. This aids in the prevention of decay between
teeth where a toothbrush cannot reach!
Should my child use toothpaste?
A small pea-sized amount is all you need. The ingestion of too much
fluoride can cause mottling and staining of the developing permanent
adult teeth. Use a Children’s toothpaste as these have a lower level of
fluoride. From the age of about six, , it’s safe to use adult toothpaste.
When should my child begin brushing their teeth by themselves?
To develop brushing skills, let your child attempt to brush first, and
then you can thoroughly repeat the process. The best way is to stand
behind your child, facing the same direction. Place one hand on their
chin as you brush with the other hand. Up to age six, you will need to
brush their teeth for them morning and night. After this supervision is
important - Most children tend to miss the cheek surface of the upper
back teeth and the tongue surface of the lower back teeth.
Why is nutrition important to dental health?
Good dental hygiene is only half the battle – without a healthy diet,
your child will still be prone to getting cavities. Avoid sweets, sticky
foods and between-meal snacks. Keep acidic drinks, such as soft
drinks and orange juice, to a minimum, as they soften the enamel of
the teeth, making them more prone to decay and wear. Teeth-friendly
snacks include fresh fruits and vegetables, cheese and crackers
Is Thumb and Finger Sucking a problem?
Babies have a natural sucking reflex that begins before birth. They
often find it very soothing to suck a thumb, finger or dummy.
Prolonged sucking habits though can cause the front teeth and the
surrounding bone to be pushed out of shape. This often impacts on
arch and airway development. It the habit continues into preschool
years, it is important to seek advice. Fanelli Dental’s Myology Team
can assess and provide therapy to stop this habit!!
Why is it important to keep baby teeth as long as possible?
The baby teeth hold a place in the mouth for the permanent teeth.
Early tooth loss, can decrease the space for these teeth resulting in
poor arch development, compromised airways and crowded teeth as
the child develops.

